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BUSINESS CARDS.

c. a. JONES
lis aonira.

AND DEALER IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
To
in

Sixth street, near XVIain,
the

LOUISVILLE, KY.
TTAYISG REFITTFD AND RKMCiED TO TITE
11 Louse foniitr y occupied r.yeat ii eitutitiuidf

e are recuviu a large .iocs 01

Fromthebest m'n:ifac'nrevii.wi:Ichriiutbso'd." Jf
Jo v eil tu exai.iiue cur goods bef re Imy-li- -

nooly

CROPFili:, PATIOX & CO.,

PRODUCE ROKER
AND

Commission 3Icrchan(s,
Eos. 1 13 and 1 IS East Fourth street.

AT WHOLESALE.- -
and

FEED AXD GUAI.
LAECF. PrPI.TF? OF HAY. CORN', OATS, ETE A XT)

fcULPcTUI 1 .J alwiivo onband hi '..rK.le bv
CKttri't-.H- PvTICX A: CO.,

Nos. und lj tast Fourtu it.

PHOI5UCE.riora. cnrEN' and limed FrxiT3. potatoes.
i,L"lTtK, ., Ac . on h.ar--1 an ! sale b

CIIOPPKH, i'VITin A CO,
U and 14a Last Fourth St.

fixe nFs, TTorons. Borncos .t p.ye winsKT
ALES. l.'t"i.fK. ., t t vd for .!e 17CUOPlVn, 1TT V CO.,

.Nr.. H;m)dU,Eittou.rlh at.

CONSIGNilENTS
OF ALL DHSCRIPTIONS fOLICITLD. MDESJSL

cash ad atices tn.K'e on cons ir.eLls.
Or.n-r- r.rot.if-t'.- f.il-- I l.v
CKOIM'KH, PATTOX A CO.,

iyS dlj N'-- 143 ami Fa Fourth et.

H.VIKHOEKF, Jc. O. YFRIIOErF.

VEHUOEFF illlOTIIEIlS,

GRAIN & PSCSBCE DEALERS,

2o. 1 10 Wall or Fourth St., Kt. Main and lliver.

LOUISVILLE, KY. Kl5

I? t,j mil cf TTor;
li'.'t-- barrel I'oUt.v :

For wUi.L tae lng'.iest cia i rire he dhI.!.
bc15 V K K ( fc r j; !:oTJI ETtS.

J. Ali'THONT & CO.,
KiMi(Tlff! OF

us me lii m mm
No. 133 Fourth st., bet. Main and River,

LOUISI'ILLC, XiY.
"V"0 ACID Ott iFP. ' IELETKRl'i'TS SL'B- -

iJe . Wtu ::.:.ti1 U nuowcr ! r til ir- -
po it iiicn i;n tr is ruMi. A 1k1."e uppiy
uMaya id bure tea lor uIl-- in u is to t& ii...'.e OLly.

theLr.aLr.cfi is
Pure Ecurbon and Lye WLisky,

tucky

Iorcirn sad Udhjcsuc Liquors.
We

jonv 8. irriiB vnn. VT. CArPEXTER, terms,Late cf MiicLt-.- i llubbrj. Of liuU:t county

that
what

wa L!ii:r i.MamiL the

Grocers asul lciiiisiissioii all

ai itaLee3 nt

All Ili.t'Is of Coanlr3' Prortucc,
Ko. 20 Main t, bet. ScconJ and Tbinl,

"l
ecl U3m LOL'tSVILLE. KT f

who

COMMISSION MK11CIIANT the

nJ
feed ad rnosres deaCeh,

No. 120 Fourth Etreet. between Main and the Eiver
It

LOriSVILLE, KLXTITET. t'ein;z

ry"reronal r.ttemion s'.ven to the gale of
t

Hit, .Oniijr, Phii-- Furns. Fttti-r- . E;;gs, Osioss. coniraAl Ti.L, ToriTOV-S- . r LAJI'K, JJ.U OS, LKli. tiC.

CJOrd-r- s for Groee-u-- s. liquor r;d Msmi'a !turcd
Aruclt solicited aim Ll'.ed cn th; iaot t tf rias.

tlLVnerilciH advances inide on consltraiuent'.
tell dtf

T. SMITH &, ER03., the
unt
Join.rscun aijd consignsszen time,

1

TiT orcliaiita,
(AT J. T. S. P.BOWSi'S, PiTEBSOX't! BlOCC.)

i nln Mrect, bctw-- I'Ichih nnd Ninth,
LOCISVILI.E, KV.

bendt7Tonpi?nrcenU. urd or.l, r fi i.urcuasu urd aVs
in the LouisTile market olici.ti. uo4 ill'

L. r. Xir C. fl. Pmite

A. F. CLARK & CO., g'

Grocers, Produce 6c Commission
" IIercr;ants:, Dec.

iXSD'.lUheli
Jtour. Fltt-- Pur's, Cinv.rJ, Vt'ct Wld.c Lin the

tal
Wooden H are, LkrJwe auJ Clover MJ,

Market itreeL Brook nnd Fl 'Td tlre door
kbov vvuv 4. Clark's Mid, be

miLOClSViLLE. KV.
JIS

Itf Tb h!ohest ca price for kii Vii(!8 of coutrj
Frr.dnc

" G. Y. MORPJS
TJlioIeualo Grocer

ters

IPoroisn Zjriiitcs.
N. 134 Tklri utreet, below ?!!a. rest aide.

jyl dtf

VM. J. IU'aiiKS &, CO.,

COMMISSION AMD FOBWARDIKG

sL ere li ants,. he
C1C Market street, beiow Sixth street,

Flour, Grain, !Pork,
XiSalt and Whisky.

VIDE OK
CO l X F- V T

W. XT IHAZEIL I'-c-

FRAZER O'BRIEN,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Coininission "Icrcliants,
701 Mala street, second door below Fevtnth.

LOinPVH LF. KT.te

ITotice- -
rvnrrsicMTi HAVING TAKKV THE

T1; , f.rm-rl- y orenriert by U. A H. lim kl.arrit,
the ltet.iii bnsiiRts iihder the

' W Kl U!iHAhif. h.rewith a well
? "a f e.K.fis and attei.f ioulo bclnes thtl'
trwt to uuTit a literal fcl.ar of patronage liom the
patroua of the oid iu.

11. t. Ill" U fc II AT.DT. '

417 Market street.
December 1 At atf

1. H. POINIER&CO.,
Connissioa and Forwariiiag Kerdianti,

So. Ill Fourth between Min and Water,
LOnsTILLE. KT..

ry-T- mark et irle p .H .la cL for .

cn Gliiaeii. beeswax. Liled rruii. Ac. i

I

Baddies, Karnrss, Bridles, Collars, ic,
Wholesale and retaiL

t

U19 Manufactory cor. bixth A Market. Lfr.ivlle. ff tl

D CALEB I Fi't (iH'K'KRIK IKAS,
tVI.M, liit.VWIl., 41,,

ICo. 303 fourth street, between Market and Jefferson,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

mSCELLANEOUS.

PKI,WI1I&CB
LOUISVILLE, KY.

"yyE isviTE persons wishing to buy

Seeds or Implements,
call and examine our stock. We bare been engaged

the ed busines?. In Louisville, for ten rears, and
trust that we are fully acquainted Iwlth the want of on

public. We bur our goods low for cash, and are wil-
ling to sell them for a fair living profit,

of

SEED S.
2,500 bushels Blue Grass Seed;
2;500Jbus. Orchard Grass Seed;
2,000 bushels Red Top Seed; ject
1,C00 bushels Timothy Seed;
1,000 bushels Red Clover Seed; be

00 bus. Hungarian Grass Seed;
500 bushels Millet Seed.

TT k the largest stock of and
GARDEN AUD FLOWER SEEDS, of

end
Eroughtio this mar'tet, all o which we warrant fresh

true to name. line

FARM IMPLEMENTS- -

Avery's Cast Plows;
Indianapolis St'l Plows;
Virginia Corn Sheller;

giveBoz Corn Sheller;
Sandford Cutting Boxes on

tim
Eureka CornSt'k Cutter
Ingersol's Hay Press; may

the
Gridley's Hay Press;
Clover Hullers;
Road Scrapers;
Meat Cutters, &c, &c.

NEW WORLD and
race

the

ceqtms num
PRICE 87.

VTl HATE SKCCTiED T1IE EXTIRE CONTROL OP
above celebnied CLOTHES WRINGER for Ken

and part of the Ftate oflndinna. tV'e are satis-
fied that it is ths most simple, efficient and durable ma-

chine made. Tens of thousands of these macblaei bare
:lreadr been sold where ther have been introduced.

areprepari to effect sale on the most arorable
t :

Fam'll-- s can ue tUeni one month, and if at tbe end of the
time, they are net entirely satisfied they ar wartb
they cost, they can return them and we will reftuid

money.

V' We will rive a lilral discount to merchants In
the large towus to act i agcnU.

g7CaU and see them and ttet a circular,
coladm PITKIN. WIAItD k CO.

Volunteers! Volunteers!
VOLUNTEERS ARE CALLED FOR TO FILL to JU

up to - oid reeimeiiU of kentu-k- and
debire t- share iu tlie 'ory these nob

repin.eiita r.ae a leacv acaulr c. mid to aia in
truliiiK i;.ei by whici vile. ambiUo

are a unutine to st'ture Dwer to themselves by I

'uip of ti.eir coau'.ry, may now SpethedWutiiot.-- oeslrit. ana t tiiesa.ae time
itctive tue LAtsGE bOUNTK offeredS in addition

the rezu'ur nay lid ali.waocei
lhe Day of a iriraW 1 813 a month, beside beint well

elo.hed and fed, the first month's Day linK in advance.
he be a i.ou.1 rolilier he mar le nre'tT sure ot toon

a sergeant or corporal, of whom there re yer
on- - liundrrd and thirty in every regiment, and these

tl.i U. rpay. mere also a rood cuance lor a cm-- I
moii. fort). ousandsot enlisted men have received I

tfi ni pince Hie wr be.'in. I

rLile as can ta. muster and have served at least

i.mu uiit uuiicra ikitb i.een ae alien atu rent an I iv
I'rovost M irials iu each C'ntresiODal District, and for

re ruiting nse:t appointed by them, can enl ft vo -

era lor any regiiuctils ue recruiu may etioose to
. . v. . belie parent or nounty, premium. &c, is made in

place and amount, as f dlows, viz:
One month'i pay in advance 13
I'reinium i by
liouutv, first instilment... CO

Total $74

Tliis 71 they receive at onc in auv wav they elior.ie.
either a!l inc:u-- or a lart or the wbole in a check to

to w' on; th"y lilfe, or to Veep.
After t: is th y pet on th urst reenlsr nay day. alter

ervins two uiont .s. betid-- s their pay, another Instal
ment or 40 o the bounty, and auer tins other In-
WHlmeiit- - o.' S41 each, on the refular pay day, after

riiiif six months, one year, eighteen months, two
year--, and thre yeaiM: I' us making up lhe whole
ainouit cf hrnr.tv promised.

Er tit AN ULUM LICKS, that Is. such as have al
ready serve ! t 'ea t l ine months who eulint before 1st

iul.tr. anrt pass nuster a'tcordinc to orders and
lemiU o. s. rcreivr KW mr're bounty t- an newie- -

!ts. in Instalments of toU each, in tlace'oi
above st.own. and in the same way until the to la

a i o.in- - ot boun'y and premium ainounu to
id of t?Arl. us for the new rerroi.a.

lie iieai heirs or recruits ho die n the service sbau
ent Ue J to the whole unionist of bounty re- -

L.ini uiipail at the time of the toldier s death: or IT

nA0Z ionorably
inrptered ott of service before the exniration of their
etilirtment. ibev receive uuon heme mustered out
then nole ainouni oi noui.ty remwiamg unpaid, lue

as n the tun term nad Deen served.
l'er(.n w fliiD to volunteer wiU find or-

e by the Governor, or aents
'iKjlntei i.y the I'rovo t Marshals m each conire,- -

K.nal district; or ihey can (to at once 10 the neauquar
f the Prov t amhals of the several compression

di-- ir c s. The names of Provibt Mar.uaU and their
headquarters are follow?: to

Cap . II. 11 iiai.u rust congressional uieinci, neaa

LH 't, J . tt. iii;iw)", secona wongresMonai uisirici,
headquartt"! at Owen-bor-

Opt. A. u. iiohsi.m, ira congressional imbuici,
headquartera at HowliDerreen.

Capt. T. T. ALLXAN LKlt, Fourth Congressional Dia
tr!rt. hea.iiurt- - rs at Shelbvville.

Cant. (.. V, . UOMACK. tilth CoDirresstonal tiutrict.
beatquartert at Louisville.

ai t. uko. vv . i:i.iuu, Mxta congressional I lsirict,
iuiliii:irter a" ('ovimrtjh.

ant. l mis. li, Muyut. cevenm congressional uis- -

trict, headqu 'rters at Lexinrton.
C.pt. KOhT. II A i S, Kulitk CongresB'.onal District,
.diiU.irterj at l.ot.don.'

Cai.'.Av. C. tiKlKll. N ntn Congressional District,
ben inimrters at (ireenuhhbure.

rj"Tlie (itnernl Ken. fivoul is at IOUlsvllie. n
aud there the I'isburtinr ttflie-- . who will pay the first
lnlaline-- t oi uoai tv. win oe lound.

W . 11. fll'KLL, Major 15th U. B. Inrt.
Act. Asst. Pro. Mar. GereraL, and General Stt

periniendeut olunteer becruiting for Ky,
no20otja4

TJOTItTR.
I

milE PTTLE OF THIS FIRM WILL TIEREATER BE Ii iHOM 6 a. alvet A co.. Jesse b. eTRAPLR
havuir been aduutted a member, to take effect from I

juBei - U0MAaA.Ai,Vkr.
. I

--A- j

THOMAS A. ALVET. JESSE B. ETRADER.

TUfstfRO A A I UCV 0( I

Ir.U.MAo Ai ALlCI CC UUii

1)1 I Ufl II l! IV' Xr Vfl'liy
lUliUUlim, Ull) a OlWilill

. , jh -
JZ? X"6 LX T, I GSLn

LISDICAIs COZ.Z.rai3 BUTT-DIN- G,

COIl. FIFTH AAD GHEEX 6TOEET8.
on hotels FITTED UP WITHDwfllinos

notice. Constantly re elv.ng

Chandeliers and Fixtures.

An w patterns Call and try them, noa
JOS. HUTTIU. tCllLl-t- r

CIXTJZiIIR St HUTTI,
r Wbcle&ale and rttiil dealers in

GROCERIES & PRODUCE
And all kinds of Wines and Liquors,

Norths t corner Third and Green sts., LoaisviUe, Ky,

TTTEP CONfcTWTLY OV HAND A CHOICE AND
JV well set- ete'l snck of articles in their I ne, anil will
tell cheap. Our motto H quick rales aud sma:l profiUv.
We always keep c n hand frefb hufer and erg, craober-ri-s- .

meil. la f et everything the maliiet affords.
A'.l rielivere.1 If desired. A liheral snare of pat
ronage policilea.

noli dil gCUUXER k UCTTI.

Bang gmmtrEi
TERMS OF THE DAILY DEMOCRAT

TO THE COUNTRY.
OXB YEAR 66 OO

of6IX MOXTH8 3 60
OXE MOXT1I CO

Notice to Mail Subscribers.
to

Subscribers are supplied with a notice of the 0

date their enbf criptlon will expire ten days in
of the time; and again with a second notice

the day the last copy paid for is sent. This
will enable all persons to ke p the run of their ac-

counts, and to renew in time not to miss an issue
the paper.

,
Radicalism vj

There Is no certiinty as to the results c f
this revolution. Radicalism may do a vast
deal of mischief if it shall prevail for any

length of time in tbi3 country. Its great ob
now is the destruction of slavery. To

accomplish this Constitutions and laws must
broken down. The process is revolution-

ary. The object is not a restoration of the
Union, but a charge cf Constitutions and
lawe a change of habits between the white

black races. This lat is the prima object
this radical party. They do not intend to

this war without it, and if they have the the

power, they will accomplish as much in that
as power cai accomplish. In pursuit 01

their cherished ideas, they will be perfectly
reckless of consequences to the white or black
races. They are infallibly right, and it is

treason to question their infallibility. One is
either a- fool or a knave who doubts, so cer-

tain are they of their virtue and wisdom. No
amount of blood and treasure i3 too great to

audfor so great and holy an object, in their
fbtitnation. Suppose they hava pDwertogo

iswith the exp&riment, who is to be the vic

of the experiment! The white race will

fight it out, and adjust itself to any charge thtt
ue uwub. 'iIu uul" - o . ,

misttrand the master will contrive to
emancipate himself from the nrgro, end the fw'
simple question is, can the negro endure the the

thechange?
Down in Louisiana a system is ln operation;

contract slavery ttkes the placa ol the eld
system. That ie, the white man makes the
contract himself, and compels the negro to but

abide by it or starve. So fsr it is plain who
suffers. The helpless portion of the negro

butmust live on charity stingily dealt out,
suffer, starve end die. It may ba safely

written down that more negroes will perish
under ths experiment than white men in bat-

tle before the war is over. Ad after the de-

struction of cur systcra is effected by war,
what will grow up ia its place? Will the ec-gr- o

race endure tho charg? or as all
subordinate races have done in face of a su-

perior racd having no Interest ia preserving
former?

37" Since the recent elections, by which
through unfair means the sinews of power
were strengthened in the bar da of the radi- - I

cals, we notice their orgaus in every quarter
assert not only tha right, but tha duty, of
cmyinar out their rncst nltri plans; or, as
they term it, responding to the popular wi l. to
Ttis error for it is a very gtavo error,
even if the elections had been fairly
carried has even received the ia the
dorsement of Mr. Lincoln, wh3 is said to
have declared that he held himself bound by

will of the pariy through whose instru-
mentality he was elected. It has a fir ap-

pearance. To pnrties place themselves be-

fore
sit

the country upen cppcs'ng principles.
One of them gair.s a majority a f mall one.
but still a mpprity. The conclusion is tuat
both principles bavin? been fairly teste?, it
becomes the duty cf the representative to
abide tr;ctly by those victorious.

But '( this be the case, he becomes, not the
representative of tha whole ot his constita
ency, hut only of a part. Suppose one party
gets one million and a half of vstes, the oth?r

I

million seven hundred thousand. Ii th'u
rule is to be strictly adhered to, is not the
will of nearly half the voters utterly denied?

This is said to ba an evil inherent la demo- -
.. ,,t i i 1 .l-t.- .

auK uuTcriiiucui iu o l"a"'-- ' &

TViis is certainly thft en t. n: th rtAt- -

uri'e, representatives ere bound down etrict- -
by party lines, and have no room
the play of reason, and i;o concldera- -

tion for the large minority who will thereby
disfranchised. Let U3 suppose a Congress

composed of Representatives who are elected
a cmt 11 mpjority of the vater3, and that a

measure is carried by a bare majority of those
Representatives, could it be said in any way
that the will cf the people W2S justly repre
sentee? 'The question Is coming rp prac
tically tcfoire the comirg CorgreHs. Tte
two parties. Democrat and radical, are
narly equal ia strength. Through the
machjnery of districts it falls out that every
man cannct choose the candidate whom he
might preler. For example there is a district

which a pear.e Democrat .nd radicil only
are runnis g. A citiz:n who agrees with
neither of these 13 disfranchised, whereas if be
could vote for a war Democrat in some oth! r
district, his Tote and that of others in the same
predicament might be me means oi titct--
log, not only ens, but maDy representatives,
who coincide with tis views encuirh to
throw a real workicg majority
against the radicas. v e CO not meciion mis

advocate such n Imprictic3ble thing as a

of the plan of voting by dis
tricts, but only to fchow that the claimed ma
jority is not real. IVe eurpoee that no sane

radical, if the express ion is not contradictory,
will deny 'uhat bv this jacars the Democrats
would have a decided ra.ijority of representa
tives representing ths nuprity or the people.

Thus we oppose to these high claims that
the present nhra and fatal policy shall be per- -

sisted in, the fact thai such a course would
disfranchise a formidable minority. But it Is

asked, would not a comrery course disfran
chise the m3jotity? That rc6ts upon ths basis

that all the voters of that mtjority coincide
exactly with tht particular ultra measure pro

A . .1.1.. ..a!ir nwcIMn. nf hnlisf4 w..v...puiou lugoi.j
jugt anfi bonoraile member, who keeps it con- -

tinually In mind that he is to represent the
wnoie peopie ol ma cuuuiuhij, uu
those merely who vated for liim.will have little
difficulty in deciding upon n.s amy. again,
webave shown by the ceLt la the tystem
0fvoUng, the enii'.-- e voice cf tho people is not
beard, and that if it was heard the present rr.a- -

horitvwonldbein Jbe mino-ity- . The aim of
r.Denoentiefoniicf Government is to col--

lect and obey the wir.' of tho people. It is not
to take technical advantages of the system by
which members are elected, bat to colder
calmly and wisely what is the true wish of

the citizens. If It appears clear that the will

nimni nro-- tr tj irTv limore that wilL,kav.,..0.,v "
A n.t thn tnar.rer In Which elections

are carried even in quiet, at times, and with-
nntthe Dowerful aid of martial law and the
bayonet, will sho that the last thing any

party has a right to claim Is tnat its most ul
tra principles have been the cause or us f uc- -

cese. Wbere one man votes for a candidate

k.n Via h0iev?s in the forcible cmaccioa'

ticn, extermination policy, ten vole fJr Lim

frr other reasons. Another in?y ote fcr the
same candidate betauae he believes his oppo

nent is opposed to the war for the Union, or

to take tne rresiaent s division 01 me ques-- 1

fon. One man is for the Union with slavery; I

another for the Union without slavery; j

and a third for the Union either I

with or withrnt slavery, bat prefers It with:
and a fourth for a Union, either with or with
out slavery, but prefers It without. All four

these men may, and doubtless have in
many cases, voted for the same man. Here
the reasons pro and con are exactly balanced;
but we are told that the Representative must I

tbn wishes of half, tis eonntitTiMirv.

and obey strictly the radicals who are now In
power. It would seem, In such a case, that
this man ought to refuse to vote for any
measure in which the question of slavery is
Involved, and give his enereles simply to the
maintenance

.
of. the Union. This, however,

us iu: ui iu0 .uiv.i0, woum ueBpe- -
cks of treason a fraud upon his patty. I

Thus, upon examination, it is seen that the
claimed majority for the radicals becomes
less and less, and it may be set down as a fixed
rule that the radicals of any great party are
alw33sin the minority of the whole votlr.g
population, and to obey them exclusively is i, I

base tyranny over a people claiming to be free.
There is another question worth some con

sideration. There are e'ght States not repre
sented at all in Congress, and two, Virginia
and Louisiana, only partially represented

latter, indeed, has but one member. Now, I

when a Coneressman is elected, he Is not the
represciiUtiM. of those only who may have
chosen him, but of all the States. Has any

member the right to ignore what he believes
would be the wishes of the people of the
States not otherwise represented; and espe-- j
daily ia it his duty not only to Ignore but to I

oppose bitterly and persistently what he be--
lieves tiny would ask nnderthe Constitution I

in the Union?
This is just what the radicals demand. It I

I

not that they shall not be represented, but I

their will, even as loyal people, shall bo re-

sisted. It is tbia which prolongs the war;
this steady, implacable, and actively dis--

, . . . Bl,.- n nnnl. I

T.npXilIIT.n Prn fl T.fw f n AL LIIRT RI1I1II HUI D&VB IJ I

rights they claim In the Lruon and under
Constitution.

These considerations ought to irfiuecce
every representative to eschew radicalism,
and to defeat the radicals. They ought to

they will not. They are drunk with
blocd, and riotous with plunder. To them
there is no ambition but party gain; no zeal I

party prejudice. In blind idolatry of that
brazen image which they have erected In the
wilderness of their vain imaginlcgs, they see
nothing of that manltest God who infuses a

true, generoui and coble patriotism into the
hearts of a great and suffering people.

For the Louisville Democrat
A Card.

Gkeistiixe, Kt., Nov. X8, 1SG3.

Disinterested persons who .have read the
communications of Col. C. Maxwell and my

self to the Louisville papers no doubt had
thought that my first card to the papers would

have prevented any further public correspond'

ence; but it omy r.aa me eneci to ormg ionn
from Col. Maxwell alow, abusive, and scurril
ous article against me, to which I responded

him as follows:
Owensboro, Kt., Niv.

Col. Cicero Maxwell: T see by the card pub- -

lisfari by you iu the Louisville Democrat of
2"M ult. that you profess to think that the

onus rests upon me to take initiatory meas
ures to Ecttle the difficulty between us. I

I ba" thought ditrerently, but upoa this
point will submit to your opinion; and the ob- -
jeco of this note is to ask tnut yon notify me

what time and place north of the Onio
river a further communication will reach you.
Address m? at Greenville, Ky., at any time
UDti) the 17ih instant.

Respectfully, John IL McHenbt, Jr.
To which Col. Maxwell responds as follows:

BowLiNGQREES, Kt., Nov. 9, 18G3.

ThU comrnunication. nceived on the evec- -
ing ot the 7ih inst. bv miif, is returned to its
BDpposed author. lld its contents been
kuown, coming through the cfiannel it did, it
would have been returned unopened. Asa
matter ot course, no communicution of this

...ru'cr rcoi-lof.- t hv miil will h rnnnldered.
C. Maxwell.

Tha mere publication of which I deem saf- -

fkleut to brand him with cowardice
Johj II. McHenbt, Jr.

Raising Asiatic Goats is Ohio. One at
tractive feature in Ohio State Fairs for a few

years past has been the Asiatic goats exhiblt- -

ed by S. 8. Williams, and others, from Licking
county. The business of raising them has
become an Important item in the stock enter
prise of Licking, and a recent Ohio Farmer
makes Mne

ia

It was Introduced by Mr. S. 8. Williams, I

who formerly resided In Tennessee, where he
obtained the snd pure bred animals
fcr his operation in Licking. His beautiful
bnck Sampson is looking much handsomer
in his own bom than he ever looked at a
State fair. Mr. WilU?ms has his goat stock
distributed in smnll flocks upon dinerent
fdrm3 in the county, and they all seem to be in
doing well. We also caw the goat flocks of
John Reed, William D. Smith, William Wil- -
liams, and others ot that county, ana aunougn
we have had an eye upon this growing
enterprise for 6ome years, were surpris- -
ed at tne extent of th8 present goat breeding
in Licking. Of pare brtd and good grade
animals, there cannot be less than some four
to five hundred now in the near yidnity of

, t t i(1 tbe mket for the
produce of these animals. Their rapid propa--

fca:ion, npia iroprovemen m H"-j- r
grades, hard ncss and easy suosistence, render

desirabie 6tock cspeciilly adapted
to eaE uEd routrh lands, wbere otner stocK
would scarcely pick up a living. Mr. WlUUms
hn bravf W iitlived the season of experiment. I

and now enters upon the fruits of his perse - 1

In a business wnicn it required a i

deal of faith and some courage to press 1

llironcn as ne nas done. I

AvnTnuR French Balloos. Louis

ard.cne cf the aeronauts who madethe ascent
ana perilous oeBceni wnn ixaaar, nas ouiam-- i

cd an authorization for the use of a portion of
the "Palais d'Industrie" for the construction
of en immense balloon, to be called the uCo- -

Icesp." Nadar's "Giant" six thousand
cubic meters of gas, but the is to
contain fourtten thousand. It is to be filled
with rariflcd air Instead of "gas, and Is Intend
ed to take up fifty passengers. The MGlant"

in her late trip traversed three and
seventy leagues in sixteen hours, at the aver- -

age rate of fifty-s- ix miles an houf. V

j"Thc Government is taking stringent
measures against shoddy contractors. . One of
these swindlers has Just been convicted efpj
furnishing peas for coffee, and haa been sen- - j

tenced to five years' imDrisonment: another, a

horse contractor, convicted of defrauding the
Government, has been fined 110,000 and
tenced to six months' Imprisonment.

rsr-T-he monitors have been docked at Port
pk0yai nnd had their bottoms relieved of the

i 0n? and barnacles which had accumu- -

ated to 6uch an extent as to greatly Impede

. :i ..A I f -aiu.u-- u nam .u nv
"vea irom piungmg into an urain oj

ocvotion 01 a peasam; ne mm aw BiW

the rails, and thus arresting the attention of.

the engineer, caused the ,stoppge of the
train.

1ST The annuil revenue of Russia is $231,- -

871,240, of which f1)0,000,000 is obtained from
the tax on brandy. .

t57The latest remedy for Is

ice. We imagine a better one Is not to go to
Bea.

w enaeu I'niiiips on Lincoln and
Seward.

Wendell Phillips delivered a lecture in Bcs
ton Iast week, which "we find reported ia a
Garrion' Libertor. He is, of course, fcr
the immediate annihilation of slavery. The
South is now too weak to obstruct. He says: D

There, however, is not where onr dnriffer
lies. When Mr. Lincoln was asked to provide
for the safety of th 'efflcers of colored re?- -
iiucius ne saio. "jjnn s sse me to aneat a
word until after the Ohio election." It is not
m. southern bullets, but in Northern
opinion, that the real danger of the crisis
lic8. vvhen Seward in his last public addre,s
said, "slavery is no business of mine," he

srreat danger ogalrst we
or

hearts of the Northern people. 8eward
every year assures the world that there is no
amer to the return of the rebel State when- -

ever . they please. Members of the Cabinet
are now organizing a scheme to restore Fle
da-a- a slave State to the Union. In this tha
6tate of things it is the duty of the masses to
interpose and save the country by some more the
morongn ara speedy metnod.

I ask nothing further of Lincoln in tha wjv at
i poncy, onty or action, tie ' tas taten the

dV'iAme, that it was a great mistake, he has efcat;?- -
ed bis mind since then. Ths man who had
tho heart to originate that proclamation, and
to stand by it. ooeht to rtmiln in power at sue
least ix years longer. .1Still, Abraham Lincoln wat net my, first
choice. If we could have had Fremont
lppiausej a master and not a servant.
man already intelligent in the point mo3t
?eeiu not one whose education was
t0 De cenducted at an expense of the
vear ln lhe PresideaUal chair, we sCld
have made better progress. The 8ecret?rv out
or,tn Treasury bad been spoken of in this

the

the people in trusting him at this crisis.
Ane governor who sacrificed Margaret Gar.

Xnnrtn Ses iSSShimself forward in his defense, has no princi- -

pie. me great irouDie with Seward la that
ue ine revolution mat is now shaiiDe
tae Nation

Let.the Government atiounce that
we are in revolution, and put fcvatj d

"ta uiaa inio tnc army 01 toe union. Al.er
the negro has had tha musket in his hands.
yon can't malcetltn a slavcsgam. rut two
hundred thousand black men in anna sr.rl TiT

K, .f; ,..- -. ': :;"
.1 . . . .
mis 10 oe aone.

We have no nlan. no sincei itv.ro
heartiness in our treatment of the blacks. of
Lincoln hatf s slavery, bat he has no heart to
befriend the neero. The negro. North and
South, should find the Unioa ready to wel-
come

-

him as a soldiert and give him citizen-
ship.

in
- i in

There is no rrobabilitv of decMva and
thorough action irom Government before
next summer, unless the people demand it.
The people should demand It. The creat ob
stacle is the Secretary ef SUte. Tha people
should squelch him, unless, they can remove
bim. the

' We must SDPeort the Govern--
ernmeat in what it has done, and ctimulate it
ia whatremaios to do. Seward has been the be
Marplot of tvery po'.ic I he unbelieving J da

the rock ahead of the this of Bute, the
nucleus around which galser the disloyal'. y,
timidity, seinsacesp, baseness or the ratios. by
Let us coiaolete tha civil revolution. L;t us
put down ihe fahhlies Secretary, and hold up
tne iaiiDiui tvesiatnu the

It will be seen from the above that S'r.
Phillips reasserts that the President tpld tirn
in January last that the Proclamation wa3 a
great just as he told the Chico
Commute that the Proclamation be "a
Popes Bull against the Comet." '

The . North Caeolisa Election. The
Raleigh (N. C.) Standard claims that eight cut
of ten of the members of the rebel Cocgress
elect from that S ate are conservative, ia fa-

vor
he

of peace, and the submission and return a
no

of the State to the Unioa. Those of them,
three in number, who announced tht motives

.in laTor cf Peace on & tcrin8 ard WQ0 wre
most severe in their condemnation cf tb
rebel Adm'jistration", are stated to have re
ceived the largest mcJorities. The corserva
live candidates also received a majaii'y of the
soldiers' vote. Tha names . of the membirs
elect are given In the Richmocd EtquIrer, cf
the 23d ult, as follows: ;

First District Hon. W. LL N. Smith, rc- -
eiecteo

Second District Iloa. R. R. re
elected.

Tnird District Dr. J..T. L?ach,new mem
ber.

Fourth District Lieut Thomas C. Full
rw member. .

Fifth District Captain Jcslah Turner, new
member.

toixtn Jjistricv uon. J. A. uilrnsr, new
member.

aeventa uistrict 3. li. Christian, new
member.

Eighth District Dr. J. G. Ramsay, new
m'noer.

Ninth D strict B. S. Galther. re elected
Tenth District General G. W. Logan, new

member.

The Corps d'Afriqce on the Late Elxc
j tioks and General Banes por Pbesident.

says he has been North aud there accomplish- -

ea the feat of visiting the "solid yeomanry of
the Northern hills and valleys" and "th'j rae--
chanics and tradesmen of the country dis- -

tricts," and the capitalists of Yoik, aid
he declares that the late elections ia some of
the Northern States underrate the ex:ect of
the determination there against slavery and

favor of the policy of the Administration,
He also makes the following intertsiirg dls- -

clcburea as to the person selected by thtm as
ine next President: - :'

t regard to the next Presidency, I have
head many persons named, kui the one
epoken of by the honest farmer, nucbanic
and nearly all who have the interest ot the ui- -

tion at heart, as most fitted by his tried stat
manship,his n ability and integrity,
as well as his capicitv as a military cnlcnaiiv.
is Mjor General N. f .Kinks, who commands
this department." Wasnmgton union.

Agricultural. lhe Charleston Courier
earnestly umes upon the planters and gar
deners of that State the cultivation of the
single-flawert- d pop,-- ! ts a substitute for gum
opium and morphine.

Aaron Baog, in drawing our attention to
tnis important iact, wisely euT-re3t- to tae
south Carolina pUuttrs to cultivate other
piaut. vi iar muic vaius iu il.cui inau t'C'i';:,
ue t&inEs, ior instance, mat cuitivautg rue,
to bring repentacce, sage, to tsach them wis- -

1

eise. without those other p'ants Aaron a-&-

sures bouth Carolina that poppy will do her
no g00a' "ot poppy; nfr maudregoTa, .

Is or all tho tlrowry tirnps of the world.
Shall ever medicine thee to that sweo, deep
Which thou ow'det

X. O. Times.

Miltos on Pakrot Gins. Tte Toronto
Globe, referring to the enormous- - artillery
used in tne operations Deiore cuarubioi;,
says: "Cannon feo enorinous that MiJton could
conceive them as oeing anne useu oy aucr
natural beincs, deep-tiroat- ed ergines, -

,

v
Emb0Weird with oiuS.olse the tlr;
And ail her eitrails tore. dis?orcinr from
'lheir devilinh glut chained thunderbolts and

nan
4

Tre.sed Into the service of tha
mortal3 0f this present year, eighteen hundred
and Bixiy-three.- " veriiy, tne great poei mn (

have had a vision of a first-clas- s bombard- -
ment. - ;

Negro Desirters The Ditrolt Free Pre
says:

Onlte a number of Colonel Birnes' neeroce
kavM deserted and reached the other side ol
the river, wfcere tnery may 03 aetn louring
around the Windsor uogenes, or Lung
like black snakes ln tte sunsume. Having

Canada. Ooe or taem ooaa;s ot naymg wun
him a good Springfield tifie,acd says tnat haa
he b'long d to ce caD iey, ne a naa a nors
sure." .

'"

'Bai for thb Cow." When Geo. Stephen
I
I Bon was presetting thi claims cf his firkt 1 -

to the nmiah Parliameu, be was
nrAri nt hv ruitiv members, said one 01

them: "Well, Mr. Sttphensoo, eta how ab
anrd TC.nr idea is. BUI posa lv were posaion
fjr you to run your carn-p- e iwcuiy uim u
hour cn str.igni raii. so mm. iw vuuiu 1 m kc
tjff. W hat if a cow got on the track, and yt
...mtrl not turn cut for beiT" VelI, my
Lords," said atephenson, nU u oaa for
the cow

the following note of goat growing fcv. I nomas w. uotwy, un jpiain or L':e
I Seventh regiment, corps d'Alrique, a
I munication to one of the New Orlears raper..

imported

h be

God--

held
"Colosse"

hundred

sen

weeds

open

thoy which

mistake,
would

Briderg,

New

yesterday."

0f a majority of Ids coattituescy, no matter lnelr progress. After the cbjtructlots were d f?1Ii5Sir 7d "theuBtl?1.
how obtained, are oppessd to those who may removed the Passaic made a trial trip and Svint,.- -. ,.iftcted him. he hi s no right, as the rad- - tttained a meed of seven miles oer hour. nnm aick of soldierine:. and make tracks for

i Foreign Cossip.
A Ttris correp.7cdont - says ' that tha

French Emperor wished to giveGeneral Forey
public entry into Patia on hla return from

Mrxicc; tut Haishsl Yaillaip t get that plaflj
nu aiwuni ci mt o:a Mnpopuiarpy ot

ForfT ir tee army. Bui he Isi toberteduc do Pucbla, and have an annual stipend of
50.C00trai.es. .j; 7

A. Naples Itttf r. says that; nearly 8C.O0O
bales of cotton h&ve bct,n grown this year In
Scuihern Italy,' lr eluding SicUy. It lathe
Slam variety. - ' . a j

The Mes!jer da Midi states that the Em-
press of the French, before-- leaving Toulon, of
ordered a lit of twelve, convicts to be made
out, for the porpo e of procuring tbem pardons

diminutions of punishment. Six are to be
taken Ircra the most worthy of the Arabs, be-
cause cf the longing which they feel to again
reviait their native country, j

r

A band cf Neapolitan brigands entered
l:rm house ot on1? Piccmtl, and," after

exacting a quantity of fodder, and five lambs,
chief eezd the mn' hand and told him

that if by the lollnwirg day he. didaotfipd
least 5G0tr. to g'va him he would be mur-

dered; and to prove that be was in earnest,
hedrewhis cutlas3. forcibly laid. the man's
hind on the table, and cut j U , eff at one

f
The Polish Count Zamoyskl Is about to
the Emperor ot Russia and attach hra

property in England for burning the Zamoyski
palace. . ..!-.- , up

A horrible traedv has occurred ln Lon-
don. A man named Hunt hired a cab, with
whih hedrovyout with bis wife and two
children. Stopp'nz at en alehouse, he 'sent

cabman in for a tint of beer, which was
drank in the cab. Afterwards the man got

lone, paid the fare, and told the cabman
where to drive. On rtachissr bis destination

driver found that his freight ccnslsted of
three dead bodies; the woman and her chil-
dren had been poisoned. Subsequently, on
being arrested, tha murderer himself took
pcisop. ... of

A bonus of two million francs has been
paid into the Pope'a exchequer for the con-
cession of the line from Clvita Vecchla to

at tha edge of the Tuscan .Marecap.

A scene of it mingled ludicrous and ing

istnre has occurred on the old Kent
road. The driver of a hoarse goinsr faster
than some of the party thought he onght. a
dispute followed by the whele of (he mourners
getting out of tha C3b, when a regulir fight
took place; nor was it quelled until the police
interfered and threatened to take the whole

them to tha station hous when they pro-
ceeded on their way, followed by a large

' ( -- ;crowJ. - j

A young sergeant cf Riberac (Dordogne),
the first battalion ot foot chasseurs, now
Mexico, s about to marry a young and

bamlanme Mexican lady, with a fortuae of
250,000 francs. He has written to obtain the
consent of his parents, which was immediately
accorded. - , t .. '

The colicitor who first appeared before
public in the Palmerston divorce, case,

proruisiDsr teat the. proceediaars would not oe
compromised, ii said bv tha ladv's solicitor to 1

a man wno advertises tnat ne win ootain.'
protecticn from o. payable by install in

runts," and "without publicity!" Also, that
"divorce easej "are confidentially conducted"

hini. The. solicitor, .Mr Iloraley, further
declire3 that the petitioner is not a clergy-
man, but ll a man actually in the seiv ce of

firm of solicitors who bring the action. " '

A new Archbi6hcp of Dahlia Is tha very
Rev. Dr. Richard Thenevix Trench, Dean of
Westmi aster, eighteen of whose twenty-fiv-

deans hav become Bishops or Archbishops.
The new Dean of Westmiisterls Dr. Sunlty.

Lord Lyndhnrst h said to have lot his
life at L?.st, not through natural decay, but
Thrcueh the plague ol infected lodging bouse,
about, which there has recently been so mu:h
ccrrefpcudeoce. He went to a fashionable
resort, where he caught a low (;ome say a
fcarlei) ftver, and when he returned to to n

thought It so much a ranter of cjurje thit
mau cf ninety-tw-o shoald die that he took

steps to keip up against the disease. '

The Empress Eugenie sent "a drawing-roo-

cloak, ornamented with portraits other
pelf, the Emperor and the Prince Imperial ta
Dablia, as a prize to be competed tor at the
lhrittmas drawing, ia; aid oi the St. Mary's

Industrial ficUoola. . .

Suspensions of Pay to Regimental
Commanders.

SPECIAL ORDEBS NO. 510. . .. x

War DEP'r, Apj't General's Orrics,)
Wasqisqto, D. C, Nov. 17. 1SC3. f

'' 'w ' ' ' 'lExtract
'

10." The pay of the following officers are
nniil : proper rolls acd returns.

lor their respect) va regiments or Dautrtes,
are tiled ln tte ofUce of the Adjutant General,
evidence of which will be a certificate to ttat
effect from that Cilice, viz: .

'
,

CoromandiDg Officer, Slst Indiana Volaa-teer-

, : "
Commandicg Officer,' 83th Indiana" volun-

teers.
Commanding Officer 1 Iowa VoTurteers.
Commandicg 0c:r, 80th Illinois Volun-

teers. ,
" " "

Commanding Officer, 93th Illinois Volun- -
tpprs

Commandicg Officer, HOi Illinois volu- a-

teeis. "

Commanding Officer 14ih Illinois Cavalry.
Ccamaadiag Otlicer, 3d Kentucky Vdlua- -

' 'tpfr
Commanding Officer, 25th Kentucky Volun

tas ra.
0 Jmaanding Officer, 1st KentncEy cava'ry.
t ommandinsr Ofiicer.4 h Kentucky cavalry,
Commanding Otneer, lltn Kentucky cav--

aJry.. . .
CommaiGiEg unicer, x.n Hk.eu;uci.y cav--

Trw
Comuiaccmg unicer, isi aiiasouTi ouctc
Uilia.
Commandice' OfScsr, 3d Missouri State

Militia. '

Ccmm;n line Officer. 5th Missouri cavalry.
Commanding Officer, 1st Michigan cavalry.
Commanding Olhoer, o n .Michigan cavalry.
Commanding Oiticer, Uo;h Oiiia Volunteers.
r.itnmanL'icir Officer. IW.h Oaio Voluntf es.
CoaimaadiDiT Oflicer, zTA. Wisconsin vol- -

ciiMers. . M

Coiiimaadiig Ofu:tr, lb.h v liconsia v wl--

:teor3.
Commaniing Officer, 32JI Witconsln Volun-

Uers,. ' .1 '' . '.
Coiaaianding Officer, 43Ji ?ew ioik vol- -

anteti. .

Commanding Officer, 4vth 2ifw I ora: vol-

umters. '" . .
Commanding Officer,. WJx New xork vol

TtntAAra ...
Coaiinocdirg Officer, ll'Jth New xork vol

unteers. ' -

Commanding Offl:er, V a ' Pennsjlvanu
nlautetra. . . .
Commaiiclirg OiU:er, 5lh Maryland Volun

tffr?. v .

Commandinc Officer. Simmonda' independ
en t Battery, volunteer artillery. -

Ky order of the Secretary of War.
E. D. Towssksd, A. A. G.

Viltjew A5D Rot is Grapes These sub
jects wet1 dUcuesed at the annual meeting of
the East rannsylvacia 's Society,
vith tha Knowing result: -- lhat 11 is tae ex-t- hii

society that mildew on the
grape ia : principally - atmospheric, and that
aatlter and protectiou are the only expedients
known at present u.at seem 10 oner an

and that although the oii may Ir. flu-

ent e the eeneral vigor aud health of the plant,
acd thus render it more liable to Cisease, yet
it is net the prime origin, of mildew. That
the rot, seem3 to depend mote particularly up
on the namreof the soil. --That vices on optr
porcus soils are less liable to rot, that heavy
manuring ana excessive enricnmg uvors rot
and tnat clayey subsoil are 'particularly per
nicicus." lhe statament ttat mildew 1

DriEtipa'ly atmospueiic' is a very vague one
Mildew is & minute parasitic plant ot the fun-
gus tr musbroonr laniily,-wh'c- live. upon
the tissues 01 tue leaves, ana.causcs tneir e--
cay.. .The society prooacifc. meant 10 aay
that the rowt& ol this raridi'.e was isvorei
cr retarded by the condition 'of the aimo
phere.-- - American AgTicuuuTiat.

.t ! . . . -

Tn. HoTniv ni Vi MILIAR PURASES The
"...aituriw inartivinf orisiipatedwilh Sir

Jaime MaCRmtoen. -- uau c'
to tho shorn Limb." wmcn rjf Z1.?.
not suppose was In ' the Wblecred.ted to

bfrt,wh( traulsred it fr.m tne Frccci cf
Henry Esiienne. " The enp that cheers but net
inebuaue," was conveyed by Cow per from
Bishop in his Siris. Wordsworth's
"The child iatataer to th mao" .Is Uced
from 11m to Milton, and frcra Milton to S r
Themes Mo--e. L ke angti

t
visits few and

,nr hfiwuM." 13 the offpnnff of ltcok; It is
Cimpbel''s original thought.

O'd John iiartia (1U) ongiattea iia.e
angel V" its, Ehort au brht"),and after him,
11 b jit B'air, a lue as 1743. "There's a gude
time coming." is Scott's prae in 2W lloy,

nd the "almiunty collar ia t asiunswu
Irving's happj thought

, , The J?Xe Battle Monday.

yfj-.'!- , - MBSL SECCWTT.
- Afr the troop had moved out Into posi-UP- P.

they remained in full view of the entire
rebel army for half an hour before they re-
ceived orders to-- advance aeailnst the enemy's
lines.-Je- below the eminence on which,
stands Fort Woed Iaopn arronnd, thronarb.
wUctc runs the Western and Atlanta Rail-
road,' and jaatvpoa the other side of the latter-

-could be plainly seen the rtbl pickets.
Sisfimlar to say these latt were leaning on
their xanskets, and quietly watching the spec-
tacle presented by our magnificent baita'ions.
Thinking it was a review, thty did not drtam

danger, aad were onry awakened from their
fancied security by the rapid advicce of our
sklrmiaherr, and the moving foiwud of our
entire line, in, their lupport.

: .i- ADVANCE.

It was nearly two o'clock when the advance)
began, and a dozen shots from our skirmish-
ers served to matter the enemy' pickets, who
fled tastily through a strip of not very denia
timber lying between tha open ground and
some secondary eminences, upoa which waa
the first line of rebel rifle pits.

The reconnoissaDce was now fairly begun,
and two brigades of General Wood' division,Hazja on the riijht and WiHich on the left,
moved rapidly into the woods. Gen. Samuel
Beany' brigade marched still further t tha
left and a little to the rear, forming with
Sheridan's fine division a second line of bat-ti- e,

which was at any moment ready to sup-
port the first. General Howard's corps, drawn

in order to the right of Fort Wood and in
the rear of Sheridan, mlghi be cotsidered a
third line.

- REBEL EITLX-PI- TS CUtRIZD.
Hindman's old division-occupie- the ene-

my's first line of rifle-pits- , and from these a
h",avy fire of musketry was poured upon our
men as they entered the strip of wools.
Wlllich and ilaa-- n, towever, continued stead-
ily to advance, nor was their progress checked
until they had ascended the slope of the Lllis,
hurled the rebels from their rifld-pii- and
planted the American flag upon the summit

the ridge. The position was, however,
hotly contested by the enemy, and some cf
our men were shot dawn at tne very fjot cf
the intrenebmenta.

CROSSING THZ TENNE93EE.
- It was two o'clock on tha moraing of tho

24th of November when the t of boau car-
rying a brigade of Morgan L. Smith's division
pushed carefully out of the Chickamautra, and;
dropped quietly down the Tennessee. So
perfectly was the thing managed, so exquis-
ite were the arrangements for silence and se-
crecy, that even our own. pickets along tha
bank of the river did not know when tha
boats passed. Before daylight they had
reached their destination; ' and the soldiers
jumping on shore, formed as soon S3 possible,
and, advancing rapidly, captured the rebel
pickets Who were sleeping unconsciously bj
their fires. .

'OEART MARCHES ACROSS LOOKOUT CRIES.
It was half-pa- seven in the morning whea

Geary's division, part ol the Twelfth corp?.
supported by Whltaker's brigade of Stanley'
(temporarily Craft's) division of tha Four-
teenth corps, left Its position near Wauhatchle.
crossed Lookout Creek, and began to work:
d;wn its ristht bank. Wnitaker's'brigade had.

believe, marehed nearly all nlirit the night
oeiore,rrom me ne gnooraooa oi sne.i iiound.

order to be present at this attack.

EVXNT3 OT WTDXSSDf , KOV. 25 TH THS STARS
ASH STRIPES LOOKOCT.

1 CHATTA50CGA, NOV. 20.
Wednesday morning came, ard as soon as

the sun's rays were warm enough to disperse
the mists from the mountains, all eye were
turned toward the summit of Lookout. A

ild and deafening cheer ran alonz oar lines.
The banner of beauty and of glory was float-
ing from the verv crest of the mountain from
that gieantic pile ot rock whence rebel can-
non had S3 long be-e- hurling mis ilea of death,
toward the ci'y. The euemy on Lookout
had not been abie to rally after his disastrous,
defeat of the day before. He had fled during
the night; and the disjointed fragments of his
fbTCe, telonzlng to Stevenson's division, wer
moved around to the liht of hi) line, in or-
der to withstand the storm which it was per
ceived would soon Durst trom oar left.

CapL John Wilson, Eighth Kentucky, ha I
the honor of being the first to plant tha flig
upon the now deerted rebel ci.adel.

Thus had H'okr and the bave men under
him again established their claim to the grati
tude and admiration oi tneir countrymen.

GEX. T. 1 WOOD.
It was near sundown when General T. J.

Wood, whose ermdnct all through the three
y' battle marked him as one of the ablest

leaders of the national armie?, rode along tht
lines ot his auptrb division. Loud shouts ot
enthasiasra everywhere greeted his appear,
anee, uolil at last, his feeliogs to longer con-
trollable broke lor.h in. a speech?

HIS SPEECH.
"Brave men!' laid he, "you wtn ordered

to go forward and take the rebel rifle-pi- rs at
the foot of these hills; yon did so: and. then.
by the Eternal! without orders, you pushed
forward and took all the enemy s works on
toj I Ilere is a Use chance for havirg yon all

urt raartialec! and l omen win appear as
the principal witness against you, unless you
promise me one thing.

wnai ia it: wnai ia it: laugningiy icquirea
his men.

"It is," rt samel the General, "that as yon
are new ln poesesslon of these works, you will
continue, against all opposition ot Bragg,
Johnston, Jeff. Davis and the Devil, stead- -

lasuy to bold them. '

At the conclusion of this speech, the enthu
siasm of the soldiers knew no bound; they
left the ntki and crowded around their Gen-
eral. We promis! we prcmist!" they cried;
acd amid such exclamations as, wOf course
wt'llholi them!" "Let any one try to take
them from us!" "Bully for you!" Three
cheers for old Wood," the gallant officer rode,
off the field.
TIRST OHIO ATO TWESTT-THIR- D KE5TTCKT.

As 1 was riding out to the RiJe, a grou ot
soloiers were standing near the road. As 1
passed, they remarked to eac other, "There
goes a correspondent," and then called out to
me, "Dont forget to speaz well of the Hirst
Ohio boys!"

before spoke for them more loudly than carl
tha nen nf thi Mifnrian Rut th: ia whnt !f

shall say: .

The first Ohio and Twnty-thlr- Kentucky
had been consolidated beiore the battle, ul
der command of Col. Lace don, of the former
Did 1 nt know, from the causes I have men
tiened, how easily one or a hundred specu
tors could have been deceived in the matter
I should assert with the utmost psitivenea
that the flig of these consolidated regiment
was the first tnat floated over Mission Kiuge

. The Way the Money Goes.
To Vie Edilort cf the Aae: I have it, on re

liable authority (herew ita lumished to you
that one of the most succesiui atd larje- -

contracting flrjas for the 6upply or arasv goou
in Pniladelphia are betlegmg the War Depart
ment to be released irom rarnismcg n&ii
million yards of army kersejs, which the:
were under contract to furnish at less tha
eizhtv cents per yard. A the goods are no.
worth $1 it), it wui mate oniy me nine q;ujii
ence of one hundred andjlfzy mouvxnd au.ar
Influential borers are at work, and it is aa:

that a great "soldier friend" is in the rin
A Congressional committee Is neeced, a'
will be had. A MAXTTiCTCREK

We learn that the enterprising gectletriL .

referred to la the above communication ar
about to become bidders for a new contracv
fnr which mrtrvwfil will anon bft CTVn.
Of course they will be governed in their but
by the high prices now ruling. They n.
bid safely, if their plan of operations shall t
successful. If prices go up, they will mal-"-

good thing of It" if they go down, tan
can esc?ps loss by appealing, through ijle j
tial friends, to the War Department. "Heal j
we win: tails, we do notion; hdsorui:J
the Government is awindled." Pail. Age.
' Gold Exports. Very large quantities
gold are being exported Irom Eoglacd a:
Prance, as well as from the United states; ; .

the basks of these two countries have rai
lhe rat) of tiisconnt to 7 per cent, in order
arrest the drain frcm their vaults Oa t
20Ji October, there was 1,500,000 less b
lion ln the Bank of Esglaad than at the aai
pericd of toe previous year. The gold is

shipped to lodis, Coins, and South Am
lea, where metallic money is the only ci;
reacy that will circulate in trading operatic
India is said to be a great whirlpool for g
and silver. The natives bond up taese met
and they become loet in a great measure ;

c rculatin; medium ol exchange to other pa i

ot the world. j

Susiexsiow or Cocrts Martial A fi
days aioce we heard a good dtal about
auspensiop, by toe rresident, cf the ext.!
Uoji ot cenaia ten encea of the conns m (

tial, and yes:crdiy tha miliury gentler;'
were considerably ag'tated by aaerderfri
the Secretary of War, dissolving the J
courts martial erganiz.d aweekao, cn. j

which was to meet yesterday for the t'
time. It was generally conceded that if j
fitidipgs and verdicts of the conns were tc ;

set aside, the courts themselve mlgat as v
be abolished. What is to De done with I

cases of General Bray man, Capuins Jiu'
Harbin and Erw in is not known. I

Cia. Com., 2J lis j


